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Riding Club’s Challenge, 
Western Heritage Day 
rarin’ to go Friday & Saturday

by Cloy A. Richardss
With events planned to entertain 

and involve all ages, Merkel's 1st 
Western Heritage Day is set 
Saturday The event was planned 
to coincide with the Merkel Riding 
Club's Challenge of the Clubs

Racing at the Challenge begins 
Friday night. The competition is 
for individuals, and the top club 
w ill also be named The Merkel 
Riding Club won the club com* 
petition last year and this year's 
winning club top ten individuals 
will receive and hand made belt 
buckle The buckles were donated 
by local and area businesses.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
be serving fajitas at the Riding 
Club starting at 5 p.m. Friday.

Saturday, things get jumpin' 
early across from Starbuck's 
downtown. A large tent w ill be set 
up for public use but people 
attending should bring lawn 
chairs or blankets to sit on.

Country music w ill kick things 
off from 10 until 10:30; a Pioneer 
Style Show will be held from 10: X  
until 11. The Yippee Yl Yea Cow 
Patty Throwing contest will start 
at 10:30 (hopefully well away from 
the style show) and the Indian 
Dancing from the Order of the 
Arrow, a Boy Scout group, wLII 
perform from 11 until Noon.

At noon a horned toad race w ill 
be held Anyone can enter, as long 
as they bring their own horned 
frog (horny toad in Texan).

Horseshoe tossing contest kicks 
in at 12; X  and a puppet show will 
be held from 1 until 1:X. The 
coloring contest winner w ill be 
announced at 1:X  and the Green

Acres Hog Calling Contest will be 
held at I X . A Gitty-Up stick 
horse race w ill be run at 2 p.m. 
and a spitting contest will be held 
at 2 :X  pm  (what they will be 
spitting was unclear at press 
time). Kids young and old can try 
their hand at roping all day and a 
gunfight, pitting some local good 
and bad guys you will recognize, 
will begin at 4 p.m A parade will 
start right after the gunfight and 
local children are being encourag
ed to decorate bicycles In either 
Western or Sesquicentennial oarb. 
The parade will form behirKl the
post office and there should be a 
good number of horses on har>d.

Also, on display downtown will 
be a chuck wagon and surrey, 
courtesy of te Buster Welch 
Ranch, horse shoeing, and fa r
mers markets to browse through. 
People interested in setting up a 
booth or display should contact 
Ann Payne at Hi-Val.

After the parade, the Riding 
Club is hosting a barbecue dinr>er 
starting at 6 p.m. Barbecue 
prepared by Fred Heady wUf be 
served and tickets are $3.75 for 
adults and S2 for children under 
12. Riding events will get started 
following the dinner at the Riding 
Club

The drawing for a motor 
scooter, donated to the Club by 
Home State Bank in Trent, will be 
held Saturday evening.

For more information cofKern- 
ing the Challenge of the Clubs, 
contact Jan Woodall at 92B-X12. 
For more information about Wes
tern Heritage Day, call the 
Chamber of Commerce at 92B- 
5722

Tips on watching Saturday’s 
gunfight at Western Heritage Day
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City council will consider closing street
The MerKel City Couricil held a 

brief, scheduled meeting at the 
MerKel Emergency Medical Ser- 
vice Building here Monday night 
and set a public hearing at their 
August 11th meeting to close a 
public street

Dewitt Campbell a Southeast

side resident, has made a formal 
request to the council to close a 
dedicated street in a block owned 
by him The street is not being 
used and. as a matter of fact, the 
area dedicated to the street is 
being farmed Council decided tc 
set a public hearing and placed a

notice of such hearing m this 
weeks paper

Council also adopted a résolu- 
ion implementing the state's load 

lim its on the one bridge within the 
city lim its The state will furnsih 
signs and posts and the city 
agreed to set the pole

t'he city also decided to stay 
with Randolph and Gllreath as the 
city's consultants for state and 
federal programs. The city is 
currently applying for state aid to 
continue re-furbishing loca* 
homes A Lubbock firm , Gary R 
Taylor & Associates also submit
ted a bid. but council decided to 
stay with the current firm .

Fajitas, cowDoys, parade all set here Saturday
by Cloy A. Richards

Let’s see the beef skirt is 
already soaking up "flavor . joey 
and I know where a horned toad 
IS, the lot downtown has been 
cleaned and a couple of tents will 
be in place Friday, yes I guess 
we’re almost ready for Western 
Heritage Day Saturday starting 
downtown at 10 a m

There s going to be lots of things 
to do and see and thp afternoon 
will be topped off with a staged 
gunfight at 4 p m with the parade 
starting right after mat Cate
gories in the parade include hnrse 
and bicycles and the Sesqui- 
centennial or Western theme must

T iS ïiS

be included The parade was 
changed from 5 p m  to 4 p m to 
better go along with activities at 
the Merkel Riding Club’s Chal
lenge of the Clubs 

That's the riding club s biggest 
event and this year, the Chamber 
was asked to participate by 
planning events downtown 

So fajita s Chamber of Com
merce style, will be served at the 
Riding Clubs arena Friday star
ting at 5pm  and again downtown 
as soon as we get them ready 
Saturday morning 

Check out the schedule in this 
week s paper (it wasn't hard to 
find) and make your plans to go to 
the riding club Friday night and

downtown Saturday

The crowd at Western Heritage 
Day should look a lot larger 
because a USDA surplus com
modity distribution w ill be held 
Saturday at the Merkel Volunteer 
Fire Department Station Volun
teers are needed and people 
wanting to help should contact 
City Hall •

Although there is another month 
before school starts, the band 
starts working in the next week, 
football and volleyball the week 
after that, and cheerleaders have 
been working all summer

It won’t be long before school’s

Congratulations are in order for 
Merkel’s Division III girls softball 
team as they advanced to the 
state tournament by winning the 
area meet in Sweetwater.

VV île we are on that subject, 
congratulations are also In order 
to the Trent Rangers, who won the 
Tri-City Baseball League cham
pionship this year.

In other baseball matters, the 
Rangers are making the chance of 
an all-Texas World Series look 
bleaker with sloppy Infield play 
and inconsistent pitching. Mean
while. those Houston Astros are 
holding up their er>d of the 
bargain with good pitching, a 
traditionally tough infield and 
timely hitting.

★  JUINOUNCING ★
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

DAY CARE CENTER
FOR TEACHFRS AND SUBSTITUTES

OPENING SEPTEMBER 2, 1986 
AT THE TYE BAPTIST CHURCH 

w OPEN 7:>* AM - 6 PM 
AGES 18 MONTHS 

THROOGH Sth GRADE 
■k DEUVEBY A  PICK-UP

10 UNTIL NOON 
207 MORGAN TYE

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
692-4805 692-6403 695-8721
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Farmers Face Depression

ENCE

"Vkheat will wm the war’’ Vkith 
this sk>j:an. the federal government 
erKTOuraged farmers to produce high 
yields during IKorld V^ar I Tbev 
responded in a huge pjtn«Hic and 
pnrhtahic—effort

Prices stiared in the war years By 
wheat pnees had shot up from 

less than a dollar per bushel to more 
than two and remained ah*'se twodol 
larv until 1920 Without pnee controls 
on cotton, farmers were able to 
receive more than hfty cents per 
poursd for that crop

But the inflatumary high-produc 
tion pattern could not last In 1920 
21. overproduction created a sharp 
pnee break, historian Sorman D 
Brown says .Althc*ugh cottim prices

rose slowly from I9J2 to 1925. farm
ers’ expenses rose even faster The 
pnee structure could not solve prob
lems caused by unscientific agricul
ture. unsatisfactory marketing, and 
the sharecropping system Still, farm 
ers tried to survive by producing more 
volume

From 1919 to 1926. Texas 
irKreased cotton acreage from about 
ten million to more than 18 million 
acres, and production doubled m the 
same penod Prices dropped again in 
1926. but not until the Great Depres
sion did cotton values dive as low as 
hve cents per pound

Growers ux)k their cotton to the 
gm. then found that the sale pnee 
would not cover the ginning costs 
Some dumped the cotton at the road
sides to rot instead of hauling it back 
home Flistonan Donald Whisenhuni 
recounts that in some areas farmers 
who raised com found the emp more 
economical to bum than to buy fire
wood

Tenant farmers working for shares

had the hardest lot in the Texas 
agncultural system. Sorman Brown 
explains They consliiuled one of the 
most senous social problems the state 
fated And by 1920, tenants com
posed of all Texas farmers and 
66^ of the farmers in nineteen 
’ blackland" counties

"My father’s father was a share
cropper." novelist W illiam Humphrey 
noted in his memoir. FarthtrO^from  
HeuM’n "To the end going blind 
with cataracts and feeling his way 
with his feet in the furrows, my grand
father clung to his dream of gathenng 
a gtxxl enough crop for a ciHjple of 
years in succession in make a down 
payment on a place of his own and 
"work -for himself ’ Instead, the 
gathering of his crop and its sale, the 
one lime df the year when he held cash 
money in his hand, often left him in 
debt to the owner of the crossroads 
store for what he had advanced them 
to keep alive on "

The New Deal'v agncultural pro 
tram sought to control the productum

of staple crops such as cotiort through 
contracts with those farmers who 
agreed to limit acreage. In the first 
year, farmers who signed these con
tracts were required to plow up from 
one fourth to one half of their growing 
crops This plan for attaining prosper
ity through destrxiction puuled many 
people, historian Brown recounts 

"Farms ain’t farms no mote, not no 
real business." thought Sam Tucker, 
the tenant farmer hero of George Ses
sions Perry’s novel. Hold Autumn in 
Your Hand “ Just reservations where 
the government gives men money to 
Slay there and keep off relief. Reser
vations to stay on and raise somethin' 
that you and the government plays 
like there's some use for An’ it seems 
strange when you know this year’s 
conon’II be just as good, just as white, 
an ’ a better staple than it ever was, just 
as much work to raise Except there 
am t no use for but about half of it " 

On the southern Great Plains, 
including northwest Texas, a large 
w heat crop aitd a new cycle of drought 

'introduced disaster in 1931

OPENS FRDAY
BUFFALO  GAP ★

The Strawberry Patch
★  G IFTS  ★  ARTS ★  CRAFTS  

★  FM 89 572-30iK)
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HOMEOWNERS ★  AUTOMOBILE 
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HONDA SPREE DONATED BY STATE BANK
DEPOSITS OF UP TO *100,000 TRENT, TEXAS MEMBER FDIC
INSURED BY THE FDIC A BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICES
PROVIDING INTEREST BEARING CHECKING ACCOUNTS

THE MERKEL RIDING CLUB 
WILL BE HOLDING THE 
DRAWING FOR THIS 

SCOOTER AT THEIR

CHALLENGE OF THE

CLUBS AT THEIR ARENA
AUGUST 2 a AT 7 PM 
TICKETS ARE *1»* EACH 
6 FOR *5®" 12 FOR *10~ 
YOU DONT HAVE TO 
BE PRESENT TO WIN
nCKETS^ARE AVAILABLE FjWM__
h o m e  s t a t e  ban k , MERKEL d r u g
HI-VAL FARM & HOME SUPPLY 
GERALD RUTLEDGE OPERATING CO
OR FROM ANY
riding  c lu b  ASMBER

H O N D A  « M m  S M O I A L
DONATfDBV

H O M I  8 T A T I  H A N K

'  I M

RmniG CLUB MEMBEBS (FROM LEFT) nKKn.n RUTLEDGE, IBM WOODALL, ANN PAYNE, RATHBTN BANNEB
AND CHELSEA PAYNE AT THE WHEEL OP THE HONDA 80OOTEB THAT 
WILL BE OrVTN AWATKTTHE CHALLENGE OF THE CLUBS SATURDAY

MAAAAAAAAAA*. AP.
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Art Lawler
I H  ' iiVii ii> woiuUi win lion 

liMii k. ,\l ihomw’Ui'x ntiMO tiOi|tu'iil 
U ihun jx\'plo »M I'lluM pfi'U'wiiMis

Uo <i bt'o nnin»; ti' iiiuU'TxI.in<l now 
I'f l ‘< 'I'l. *'t.l loll liimscK

umvolinj: o.’i -o mviiio out (or a
couple ol \ i >

I'ho riop vs diiln’t make senM-, 
though Hone w»« a man who vemed 
to have It alt an ulUm live wife. Jill 
A two year old child, I v.in, who had 
the *amo curly hair he did, even i( the 
color wa* the blond of his mothers 
hair instead of the brx'wn of his own.

Ed had a pmmising career, uw. and 
• past of impressive accomplish 
ments.

He had excelled m school In fart, 
tf anything, Fd is over educated ,S.md 
wiched between a B A. and four years 
of denial school was a year and a half 
of work on a MBA

He's Süll only 3J, but he's al*Tady 
put five yean into building his dental 
pracüce. And he's spent at least two 
years suffering altrmaielv from anxi 
ety and lethargy

Jill blamed herself at first but had 
no idea what she might be doing 
wrong. Neither did Ed.

“At times I just wanted to nin out 
the back door’’ he says “1 didn't 
know why. I just felt hyper and an
xious."

Ed took hirrucli to a shrink, ex 
pecüng the worsL But Ed's tTKnial 
health was fine.

He suffered from painful headaches 
and severe stomach cramps Maybe an 
ulcer was the problem.

Those tests proved negative, too. 
So Ed took some allergy tests.

Guess what?
Ed is allergic to chemicals th.xt are 

used to iTuke dentures. He is allergic 
to a lot of things, it turns out His 
system wont tolerate chemicals used 
for making impression materials for 
CTDwru, either

When the tesUng was complete, Ed 
discovered he was allergic to beef, 
pork, onions, core, bakers and brew 
ers yeast and sugar.

That ended the depression mystery 
It also ended his career as a dentist

Oh, he could have stayed for a few 
more years and risked permanent dis
ability. Whether chemicals play a ma 
jor part in most denüsts' suicides or 
not, was of little concern to Jill Her 
husband's health was, and she bcg.sn 
encouraging him to sell bis pr.svtur

Ed had to think about it lor a 
while. A gocxl portion of his life had 
been invested in dentistry - not to 
mention mooey for education and 
equiprrtent_____________________

/  «

O peration
D IA L -H A Y ” 
reactivated  
by TD A

Boiiles ihii, there were Ins pal 
icnt.s. "I love those people," he 
says "They were like a family to
m e .

At limes he had to ask himself 
whal was worse, being depressed by 
chemicals, or being depressed over 
h.sving to give up a rndcssion he car
ed -I) much about?

I was just shtxked," he says. "I 
coii.in't believe this was happening 
to 1,1̂ I hadn't even paid off my ed
ucation loans. I came here for a long
term practice. I have a two-year old 
boy (Evan) and wc have another child 
on the way.”

Without his health and sanity Fd 
wouldn't have much of a life, though 
His wife would have less of a hus 
band, and his son might not have 
much of a fithcr

I he decision was obvious, if pain 
ful, from the beginning.

‘Tve accepted it," he says now 
"Once I made the decision I've tried 
not to look bark

"We feel like something positive 
will come from this. Apparently den- 
islry wa.sn't mean't In be for me.”

ELd has sold his practice and hired a 
professional guidance counselor in 
Dallas to steer him into another car
eer. He's got a couple of ideas of his 
own, too.

"I'd like to he the governor of 
Texas," he says “ And I'd like to play 
the fiddle on the Grand Ole Opry "

It makes sense. If Fd is ever 
convincing enough to lalk the elec
torate into giving hirr a four year 
term, he might eventually be griod 
enough to W o rk  himself up to an ip 
pcarancc on the Grand Ole t >pry.

It's something to fiddle an>und 
with, anyway.

©  r»pyrl(jh l. Art l.awicr,
i m

Shouse returns

from Canadian trip

Anna Belle Shouse has returned 
from a trip with Maqic Travel 
Tour Group, which carried her 
through eight states and two 
provinces of Canada. They report
ed having a wonderful time and 
ipfing lots of tvautitu l sconery 
T ify visited Salt I ake C ity , t  sfes 
Park. Colorado Springs, Butte 
Montana, Lake Louise, Banff, and 
Calgary, Canada They attended 
the Calgary Stampede

John Deere 
row-crop tractor 
savings countdown

( A u s  I IN  I exuN lurmcrs and 
I iiK'hiTs with hiiy they can allord to 
dónale lo drought-plagued producers 
III ilie southeastern United .Slates can 
do so hy calling l-HtNI-DIAI -H A Y ."  
A g r ic u l tu re  C o m m is s io n e r  .l im  
Higliiower has announced

" S e v e r a l  I t  xas fa rm e rs  and  
i . i iuhers have contacted the Texas 
lieparinieni ol Agriciilliirr remember
ing all loo well the severe Tr vas drought 
ol | 9 k t - H 4  W hen these T e x a s  
pro du cers  needed Iced fo r  th e ir  
livestock. 'O pera lum  I ) 1 A I . - H A Y ’ 
helped them Now. because of bountiful 
spring rains m lex.is, many producers 
li.ivc an aliimil.inl has harvest this year 

■■ \nv bmlv who has hay they want lo 
don.lie to piiHluieis in (ieorgia. North 
• iioliii.i Ol South ( arolina can call I- 
x(Mi-l)| \ |  -U \ y ,  and ID A  will relay 
'he m io rm a iio n  electronically lo  
ollicials in those three southeastern 
stales," Hightower said “ From the 
lesponse we'se seen so lar, if President 
Keagan will make availahle some of 
those m ilitarv  cargo planes, Texas 
producers .ire sure w.lhng lo fill them 
np with donated hav “

Ope rat ion D I A L - H A Y  w as first 
I lunched bs the Texas Department of 
\grieulinre in (V ioher l')8.  ̂ to help 
West lexas ranchers acquire supple
m en ta l w in te r  l ive s to c k  feed fo r  
toundalion hcrdvduringlhat 27<ouniy  
legion’s worst drought since the 1910% 
In the ensuing six months. D IA I . -H  A \  
moved more than KOI) scmt-trailer 
truckloads ol h.iv into West Texas 

l ) I  M  -H was reactivated in the 
summer ol I9k4 as the drought grew 
more severe and expanded to cover 
iwo-ihirds ol the state Through early 
I9S5. as hav prices doubled and even 
tripled, D I \ I - H - \ Y  served approxi
mately bOO huvers and 400 sellers of 
hay. much of it grown in New Mexico.

Oklahoma. Missouri and as far away as 
the Dakotas.

"N o  industry today is more hard- 
pressed than agriculture, hut when 
tarmers are suffering, other farmers are 
always quick lo step forward and offer 
help ,"  H ightower said " I  his was 
certainly true when wc lirst started 
1)IA1.-H \ Y  in I9KT, and it remains 
true totlay, even though sirtually cveiy 
farmer in this country is facing hard 
limes because ol the raging economic 
depression in agriculture

“ W e had no idea w hen T D A  siarieit 
O l A I - H A N  in I9 k t  that it would 
become a model progiam for farnuis 
helping oltui l.iiincis thiouc’h llien 
tough limes, but that’s exactly wh it ha' 
happened

“ Earlier this year, for example. 
Wisconsin ran ’Operation  H a y l i l i . ’ 
tiindcd bv FarmAid. lo assist droughi- 
slrieken dairs prcKfucers in that 'talc 
Now, tarmers in ( ieorgia. South 
( arohnaand North ( arohna arc lacing 
.1 natural di'aslei ol multimillion-dollai 
proportions, and tarmers acro" ihe 
ountrs a if  pulling logeihei to b ■■ 
\gam lexas laimer' who win' 

donate has can do so b\ calling I • 
l)I.AI H A \ H i g h t o w e r  said

Prior to puhlicis announcing ilu 
'cactivalion of Operation Ol M H 
ID A  woiked lor sevcial weeks a.ih 
of f i c i a l s  in ihe slate agr i eu l t u i c  
departments m the three souihea'tein 
tales most severtiv alfeeled bv the 

drought to ananee ir.inspoilation <>t 
the donated hay liom I v.is Svuithein 
Pacific Railroad, ( S \  Motor I rcigh' 
and other iranspoi tat ion companic' 
have already agreed to donate the ei"t 
of moving the hay.

Callers uiih/ing l-k(K)-!)lAL-HA>  
will b. assisted bv employees ol 11) \  ' 
Fi-rmer Assistance Program.s

GANDY’S
HOMO & LO W  FA T

MILK S| «9
A  GALLON

GANDY’S
ASSORTED

ICE CREAM *1^’
1-2 GALLON

CINNAMON
ROLLS FOR

MRS. BAIRD'S SMALL SIZE

ORANGE JUICE
39TEXSUN 12 OZ CANS

EA

DORTTOS 7 1/2 OZ

$j^l9ALL FLAVORS
EACH

PLANTERS COCKTAIL 
6 1/2 OZ CAN

PEANUTS 9 9 ‘

HEINZ TO M A TO  
32 OZ

$1 09CATSUP *1
I V A N  CAM P

PORK & 
3EANS 3 $1 00

FOR 1
■

SOS p a d ScS',7
BUY 1

[GET 99
CHILDREN’S

WHILE THEY LAST s e o o

WRANGLERS
F

I

POTATOES
19NEW

RED LB

We have a good selection of John Deere 
4050 through 4850 Row-Crop Tractors that 
you can buy at huge savings The earlier 
you buy, the more you can save See us for 
details
•  Interest-free financing* until January 1, 

1987 on new models (October 1. 1986 
on used models)

•  D'seount in lieu of finance waiver on 
new models

•  Very .attractive factory discounts passed 
on lo you

Jim Garitte family 

holds reunion

SUGAR
 ̂ 5 LBS

$1 49
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Abilene Farm Supply
3526 S Trearli<w.<v 692-22S5

Mr and Mrs Marshall Wharton 
hosted a Luau for a reunion of the 
Jim Carlisle fam ily at their home 
All four daughters ■ f Jim A Zede 
Carlisle were present Tfiey are 
Beattrace Wharton, Jewel Tay O'. 
Johnnie (Jglesby and Bonnie bai
ley. Families who attended vere 
as follows Beattrace Wharton of 
Roby. Blanche & Travis Elliott of 
Austin, David & Trudy Wharton of 
Arlington. Viva & Fain Littlefield. 
Gary L ittlefie ld, Alesa S. John 
VanEss Jessica VanEss, Pete' 
VanEss, Celia & Lary Danforth. 
Jason Danforth, Wanda & Floyd 
Maddox, Ben Maddox, all o* 
Abilene, Jewel & Vernon Taylor. 
Cathy A Jerry Lippiatt, Sara 
Lippiatt, Charlie Lippiatt, all of 
Georqelowrj, Walter & Cynthia 
Glattgow, Ttxld Glasgow, all ‘ 
Roundrock Johnnie & Ctarl Ogiei 
by, Frarvees A Norman Cleveland 
Gerald A Minnie Bell Roe, Debt"«. 
Jason, Jennifer, Darla. Ciassv 
Jacob, Keagan ail ct Corpus 
Chnsli, Bonnie Bailey, Danny 
Bailey, Danielle Bailey, Jimmy 
Bailey, all of Redlands, (California 
Alpha West of Roby, Michael and 
Barbara Moore, David Moore, all 
of Abilene, arnt Jim Goodman 
(Corpus Christ!.

LB

BOLOGNA
GOOCH 8 9 *

HOT DOGS***
FOOT LONG 8 9 ^  “

GANDY'S
CULTURED 1-2 GALLDN 79*

BUTTERMILK
MRS BAIRD’S

THIN SLICED

B R E A D  6 9 t
LOAF

COKE. DEJ^KE,
CHERRY 
7-UP 2 LITER

EACH
7 9 ^

E ^

GRÁPÉFRUff 
JUICE QQ^46 OZ CANS i / V E A

"C O Ó iü E S

8 9 *

C R A C K E R  

J A C K S  4  * 1 “ ®

15 OZ ASSORTED 
CREME FILLED

RANCH STYLE
B E A N S  3 fo « * l® ®

COLGATE 
6.5 OZ

T(X )TH PASTE
99*

LEGGS ' « « ‘ 99* 
KNEE HIGH’S

TOMATOES
FRESH 
VDME RIPE 49*

WHITE

ONIONS
LB

TOWELS
59*Hi-DRI ROLL

THICK SLICED

BACON
$1 59 IB

HOT DOG & COKE
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

BUY ’ 10““ DM (JAS AND (JET 2 POUNDS OF SUGAR FREE 
FREE LARGE KJE CHEST WITH ‘20““ PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING GAS & CIGARETTES

CUNNINGHAM’S

311 ASH

U l ^ i ^ u ^ v a r i / \ i v i  o

QUICK STOP
^  928-5378 j

_______________

L

V -

•» ♦



$66 ... A^6rtìsm9 Works

i

For Sale
\A/»' make hyiitaulic 

hoses
P >< L Auto Parts 

E ilAar ds
928-4738

TFC

Classifieds
P iSi L Auto Parts is 

open from 7 30 am  
until 6 30 p m Monday 
through F riday and 
from 7 a m  until 3 
each Saturday 

TFC

p m

For 5aie Travel tra i
ler, 28' real nice Call 
928-5378 see at 311 Ash 

162-TFC.

For Sale 26,000 BTU air 
conditioner, call 926-5092 

164-TFC

For Sale sofa with 
sleeper $45, caplains 
bed wIth 3 deep dr awer s 
S50 call 928-4900 

174-ltc
For Rent

Mobil home tor lease 
or rent 2 bedroom, I ’ z 
bath, tenced-in yard, 
storage building 928-5845 
or 928-4991

173-21C

House For Rent 2 bed
room den or 3 bedroom 

per month, $100 
deposit. Absolutely No 
Pets, Call 928-4062 

174-ltp

Real Estate

Mer kel Home on 5 Acres 
with 15 additional acres 
Like new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, super work shop 
30 X 40 Windmill and 
water well Also on city 
water Any new loan 
Wayne-Jean Walker 677- 
1811, 673-3306

169-TFC

Land For Sale located 
on I 20 Will sell either 1, 
3, 5 or 10 acres Will be 
good tor housing or 
motel All utilities can 
be secured, call Cyrus 
Pee Realtors 928-5613 

164-TFC

KID'S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak, Open Monday 
through Friday 6 X  am 
until 5 30 p m Call 928- 
4381

66-TFC

FOR SALE Golden 
Acres Seed, TE Hay- 
grazer TE Goldmaker 
(Sterile), Chietton Cattle 
Grazer, several v a n i
ties ot Maize, call Ray 
Pack, 928-4916 

167-TFC

For Sale used water 
pumps in good condition 

horsepower Myers 
jets $100 3/ 4 horse
power Sears hydro con
vertible jet $150 86
gallon galvanized pres
sure tank $90 Palmer 
Pontiac & GMC 928-5113.

170-TFC

Piano For Sale- Wanted 
Responsible party to 
assume small monthly 
payments on piano See 
locally, call Credit Man
ager 1-800-447-4266.

172-31C

For Rent 2 bedrO'jm 
all electric apartments 
Upstairs $250 with $150 
deposit Downstairs with 
dishwasher $275 with 
$150 deposit 928-5194 

149-TFC

For Rent 3 bedroom, 
house with stove & re
frigerator, washer & 
dryer, ceiling tans, fen
ced yard $300 per month 
$150 deposit 928-5194 

134-TFC
Mobil home for lease 

with option to buy. two 
bedroom. 1 bath, com
pletely furnished one 
bedroom has a king 
sized bed before 5 pm  
call 692-0702 after 5 call 
928-4034

107-TFC

House For Sale 2 bed
room, living room, k it
chen, washer, dryer, 
refrigerator, 1 bath, 
front room is carpeted 
on 1 acre of land 7’ 'z m 
east of Merkel, has mail 
and school bus route, 
call 928-5613

171-TFC

Land for sale by own
er 160 acres after 6 call 
928-4916

157-TFC
Misc.

For Watkins Products 
call Larry or Martha 
Sue Justice 928-5217 

166-TFCNC

1 2 or 3 bedroom
mobil home for rent in 
Merkel Call 928-4973 

27-TFC

Rt 3 Box 31 Quail Co. 
93,000, Merkel Beauty, 
steel A-Frame- perfect 
for retirement or plea
sure- on 6 acres- out 
building Helen Win
chester 677-1811.
692-7457, Senter Realtors 
Merkel. 113 Country 
Club Rd 45.000, Fantas
tic Buy In Merkel Lar
ge Size 3 bedroom, 3 
bath. 2 story home, 
skylight, wood deck, to
tal electric All the 
extras, $45.000 Call 
Diane Schwartz at Sen- 
fer Realtors 698-0541 

168-TFC

BARGAINS Used cen
tral air conditioners, 
used window air con
ditioners, used coolers 
and parts, used coolers 
and parts Stop and see 
at Amerine Mechanical 
at 502 Kent

173-TFC

HELP WANTED 
Needed Immediately 
Part Time LVN 6 a m 
to 2 p m Apply in 
person Starr Nursing 
Ht'me. also taking appli
cations tor Nurse Aids 
2-10 p m

167-TFC

For Sale 1 owner 1984 
GMC Sl5 Pickup with 
extended cab, nice Also 
has headache rack, tool
boxes and misc farm 
equipment Call 928-4063 

173-2tc

For Sale 1978 Ford 
Econoline Conversion 
Van with built in cabi
nets, propane- elec 
refrigerator See at 701 
S 2nd St

174-ltc
For Sale 35 17" John 
Deere discs $4 each; 
John Deere belt pully 
for 4010 or 4020 $75. like 
new, 1 homelite chain 
saw, like new $75 00. 1 
250 gal butane tank with 
fuel hose new paint job. 
gauge works, $100. 
928-5606. B D Buntin 

174-3tp

For Rent 2 bedroom 
rock house stove, re
frigerator. $250 per 
month $150 deposit. 2 
blocks from school 928- 
5194

1.%4-TFC
Equal Housing 

Opporturiity
SHANNONSIDE
a p a r t m e n t s

1. 2. & 3 bedroom 
apartments, all electric, 
central heat & cooling 
For more information 
call 928-5038.

For Rent 2 bedroom, 
living room, dining 
room, kitchen, central 
air and heat, stove, 
refrigerator washer & 
dryer edge of town on 1 
acre $375 per month $150 
deposit Call 928-5194 

142TFC

14 by 80 mobile home 
For Sale. Rent or Trade 
tor something of equal 
value Call Joyce at 
928-5673

171-TFC

PROFESSIONAL 
DOG GROOMING ALL 
BREEDS HAND 
FLUFF DRY HAND 
SCISSORING FREE 
POLISH BOWS & 
COLOGNE Please call 
Faye at 928^74 after 1 
p m for an appointment 

137-TFC

For Lease- For Sale: 
Mobil home site and or 
home-office site All uti
lities and septic are in 
on this lovely 2 acre lot 
south of Merkel, lease 
for 185 00 per month or 
purchase Dalzell Real
tors 691-1300 or Debbie 
695-6106

171-4IC

Redo for you: only
$34.000 2-1 circle drive, 
big yard, country k it
chen, Michelle 695-2786 
or 696-4440

173-4tc

The Merkel Mail
Hrst Published 

March 3, 1889
Cloy A. Richards-Editor-Co-Publisher 

Melanie Richards—Co Publisher 
Published at 916 North 2nd Street 

Merkel, Texas
Entered As Second Class Mail at the 

U. S Post Office in Merkel, Texas 79S36

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$10 Per Year in Taylor County 

$11.75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12 50 Out of State

Professional Affiliations 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must be 

brought to our attention before the 
second insertion or claims for refund 

will not be recognized

I

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classified ads are $2 for the first 18 

words and 10cents for each additional 
word if paid in advance. A 75 cent billing 
fee will be added to all charged ads. Ads 
thaVare charged and not paid within X  

days will be charged $i tor each 
additional billing

PUBLIC NOTICE RATES 
Legal notices are 55 cents per line for the 

first insertion and 45 cents per line 
for each additional insertion

Business Phone (915| 928-5712
Recorder on after hours or when out 

of office
Please Correspond top Box 428, Merkel

MdHiel's Oldest Business
Publishing weekly sirKe 1889

“Congress Shall Make No Law 
Abridging The Freedom of the Press

Publisher Reserve the Right to Cancel 
Any advertisement at any time

^  WE WANT YOU TO READ OUR M AIL“

House for Sale; 2 
bedroom lining room, 
kitchen, washer-dryer, 
air conditioner, 1 bath, 
refrigerator, front room 
carpeted. 1 acre of land 
1’/i? mile East of Merkel, 
mail service and bus 
route Call 928-5613. Cy
rus Pee. Realtor 

171-TFC

Bob's Electric Service 
Quality Work, reason
able rates construction 
or re-wiring, ceiling fans 
installed. No Job Too 
Small 928-5795 

159-TFC

For Sale 3 bedroom 
brick house, central air 
and heat, bath & 3/ 4. 
built in dishwasher and 
range on 2 lots. 1 car 
garage, horsepens and 
storage building, 806 Lo
cust 928-5145

171-TFC

COOL YOUR HOUSE
NOW with central air- 
conditioning from Am
erine Mechanical 502 
Kent phone 928-4876 PS 
we wil help you finance 
your unit.

Small engine and bi
cycle repair No ct urge 
?n pick-up and delivery 
Rebuilt mowers f r sale 
vvill take trade-in Buf
falo Energy 928-4827 
1-9 pm
Cellers built, concrete 
and backhoe works, wa
ter lines laid, also re
modeling and furniture 
refinishing, 928-5679 

170-4tc

For Sale By Owner 1 
’ 4 acres with 2 trailers, 
front trailer 2 bedroom 
\ 'h  bath, kitchen, dining 
room seperate, central 
heat S air, furnisned 
nice screened in front 
porch Back trailer 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, good 
furniture $27.500 Call 
928-5175

155-TFC

Funeral
Pre-arrangem ent

The last and most loving 
bequest for your family. 

Let us help
STARBUCK 

FUNERAL HOME
201 Edwards 928-4711

Germania Insurance 
Company. For your in
surance needs Local 
represented by Donna 
Carter. 928-5348 

38-TFC

Garage Sale Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 
until noon infant girl 
clothes, size 0-2T, type- 
w ritter, and misc items, 
7 miles NE of Merkel on 
1235, watch for red and 
white streamers, open 
9-5, no checks please 

174-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City Council of the 

City of Merkel, Texas, 
will meet at 7 00 p m 
August 11, 1986 Part of 
the agenda will be to act 
on a request to close 
Scoll Street between 
Block A and Block D 
Number 2 Sheppard Ad
dition to the Citv of

Merkel
Any and all interested 

parties are invited to 
attend the meeting m 
Itie Ambulance Building 
100 Block of Lamar 
Street

Kent Satterwhite, 
Mayor

174 1tc-20

Memories On Video. Get 
\A/eddings, birthdays, or 
any special occasion on 
tape Minimum charge 
$25 00 including tape, 
call 928-5717

168-TFC

Garage Sale Friday 
and Saturday, high 
chair. Trombone, clair- 
net, portable dishwasher 
boys clothes in excellent 
condition for school and 
mise, items, 710 Orange 

174-ltc
Granny’s Playhouse 
Day Care Center 
Open 6 A .M .-6;X  P M. 
Hot lunch and snacks 
provided, more informa
tion call 928-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange 

172-3tp

Remodeling & Painting, 
35 years experience 312 
Edwards, 928-4548, No 
|Obs too small or too 
large

172-TFC

Garage Sale; 6 Carson 
Circle, Fri. and Sat 
Aug 1-2, dinette set, 
large entertainment 
center, Atari Video and 
games, baby items, k it
chen items, household 
assec., golf clubs, lots of 
nice clothes and mise 

174-ltc

Canoes For Rent: 7 50 
per day with paddles 
and life vest,
610 Orange

172-41 c

928-4986,

Back To School Yard 
Sale: gasoline generator 
boat motor and trailer, 
all size clothing, go cart, 
1108 S 10th, Sat.. Sun. 
and Mon., Aug 2-4.

174-ltc

Do you have extra 
garden produce or pro
ducts you'd like to Sell. 
Reserve a booth tor $5 at 
Hi Val for Western 
Heritage Day. down
town Saturday Aug.2nd.

Carij of Thanks
The wife and family of 

Henry Lee Stout wish to 
thank everyone for their 
cards, beautiful flowers, 
visits, phone calls, pra
yers, delicious food, and 
many other acts of 
kindness shown to us in 
the loss of our loved one.

We would also like to 
thank John Wagoner for 
the Beautiful Sermon, 
Dr Tran for his care 
and kindness, and the 
Merkel Ambulance 
Crew for their excellent 
care God Bless each 
and everyone of you.

Wife-Mary Stout, 
All the Children, 

His brothers and sister. 
174-ltnc

Yard Sale 106 Ash. Fri. 
and Sat., stove, dryer, 
furniture, T V., clothes, 
lots of misc , kitchen 
ware

174-ltp

Yard Sale: Bikes, mot
orcycle, pool table, and 
more, FM 1235, last 
house in citv lim its, next 
to the log cabin Friday.

174-ltc

AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE DEALER

f  LARGE SELECTION OF PARTS 
r WARRANTRY REPAIRS WELCOMED 

i MOWE R S <■
CHAINSAW S' WEED EATERS c TILLERS» 

» CRANK SHAFT STRAIGHTENING 
» SAW CHAIN REPAIRS & SHARPENING

f PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
f PORTABLE SIGNS FOR RENT 

OPEN 8-6 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
CLOSED ON WEDNESDAYS

BROWNE ENTERPRISES
ON THE CORNER ox NORTH 1ST & KENT

102 KENT 915-928^307

ABILENEPAII^^
2726 S 2id 

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
PAINT A BODY WORK 

SEE STEVE PARKER 676-4441
FREE ESTIMATES 24 HOUR SERVICE

Garage Sale: Friday,
August 1. 6:00-3:00, 4 
Palmer Circle, ladies 
western goose down vest 
very nice ladies winter 
coat, tupperware. k it
chen appliances, books, 
mise

174-ltp

Bods Electric Service, 
Quality work, reason
able rates, construction 
or re-wiring, ceiling fans 
installed, no job too 
small 928-5795 

169-TFC

Airline Jobs $17800 to 
$66 500 a year Now 
Hiring Call Job Line 
1-518-459-3535 Ext 
A-6692 For info 24 HRS 

171-3IP

We deeply appreciate 
the kindness and con
cern shown to us during 
the illness and death of 
our loved one. The pray
ers, phone calls, visits 
and cards will always be 
remembered

In Loving Gratitude 
The Family of 

Edna Brown 
174-lfnc

Garage Sales
Yard sale: Friday & 

Saturday 812 Cherry be
hind green county barn 
Lots of baby & toddler 
goods.

174-lip

Yard Sale: August 2-3, 
602 Rose, baby furniture 
dishes, TV, stereo, furn
iture, and lots more. 
Linda Wilson 

174-ltc

C on solidated
Plum binq

ALl W OR K G UAR/NTEED FULL ) 
TIME ANSWERING SERVICE 

928-5627
RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS FQR PAST 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE iF NO ANSWER 
CALL 928-5263 OLD AND NEW WORK

TRENCHER AVAILABLE

ĵ|e5jc)fc* +  5|e5;|c :) ( :|c 3k 3k 3 l^ j k  3

POWER 
MOWING

FORD TR A C TO R  
LOTS OR 

GARDEN SPACE 

928^702 
AFTER D A R K  

HIGGINS

VIC'S ROOFING I
5 YEAR GUARANTEE U

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 

928-4703  
VICTOR LERMA 

CWMER G OPERATOR
, «•- _*oc

Yard sale: Furniture, 
household items and lots 
of misc Items 7(J5 Oak 
Saturday & Sunday at 8 
am

174-ltp

3jc:t:3t; + 3|c:f<s|c3|c3l<3f( + + + :iJ
~ *•

♦  
♦  
♦  
3*- 

♦  
4- 
4 
4’ 
4-

PORTABLE
SIGNS

FOR RENT 
928-4307

GENERAL
REPAIRS

MOWER A TILLER SERVICE 

WELDING ETC 

N 2nd A Taylor STREET
4 *
★  4 4 4 * * * * 4 4 * * 4 4 4 4 * * 4 * 4 * 4

LESTER HUMPHREY 
TERMITE & PEST 

CONTROL
1202 PINE 677-2413

MER«rinFrERiViiaYT |
CLINIC i I

OPERATED BY I |
BRADLEY R. BANNER,

DVN
KATHRYN L. BANNER 

DVN
SAME LOCATION FM 126 N 
HOURS: MON-FRI 8:30-5:30 

CLOSED FROM 12-1 
SATURDAYS FROM 

8 UNTIL NOON

I
I
t
I

FOR ALL YOUR 
I INSURANCE NEEDS
! SEYMORE
[ INSURANCES

Auto, Property, General Liability 
Crop, Health. Life, Disability,

Tax shelters. Retirement,
Educational Plans

102 Edwards 928-5379
X __  __  __ ______
■ # 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «I : FOR SALE
f ; APARTMENTS-11 UNITS 
j : PLUS LAUNDRY A MINI

1 *

Î 
I 
I 
f

ÎÜ Î
*
*
*
*
»
*
*
*
*
4-
*
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Tippett’s services held

Mrs Ergeal B Tippett. 98. died 
Wednesday at her residence

Services were at 9 X  am  
Eriday at the Kerrv ille  Funeral 
Home Chapel with Dr Ernest 
Wells officiating Entombment 
was at 2 p m Friday in Lawnha- 
ven Mausoleum in San Angelo 
with Kerrv ille  Funeral Home 
directing the arrangements.

Born in Cleburn, she was a 
resident of Kerrville  since 1971 
She was a 47-year resident of San 
Angelo. She was a housewife and 
active in the First Baptist Church. 
She was a member of the Mary 
Martha Sunday School Class and

was a f-iis t bapiiDi oiiui isitii in 
San Angelo Sfie was Ifie daugf'ier 
of E M Brown, a dry goods 
merchant, and clerked in his store 
in Merkel in the early 19?0's 

She was the widow of Victor P 
Tippett, who died in 1971 

Survivors include tfiree daugh 
ters. Maxine Short of Kerrville . 
Joy Grief of Odessa and Patricia 
Barrett of M idkiff. two stepsons. 
Ross Meador of Idalou and Henry 
Meador of San Antonio; a brother. 
W illiam SJ Brown of Merkel, a 
sister-in-law. E Y Brown of Mid
land; 16 grandchildren. 21 great 
grandchildren and three great 
great grandchildren

More cropland eligible
Texas farmers w ill have an 

opportunity to bid additional 
cropland into the government's 
Conservation Reserve Program 
during the signup period of Aug. 
4-15

Farmers across the United 
States may volunteer highly ero- 
dible cropland for entry into the 
CRP which was established as 
part of the 1985 farm bill, points 
out Dr. B.L. Harris, soils specia
list with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System

This w ill be the third signup 
period this year, notes Harris. 
Previous enrollment periods in 
March and again in May brought 
3.8 m illion acres of cropland into 
the new program nationwide, 
300,000 acres being in Texas. The 
CRP is aimed at protecting fragile 
land from erosion by taking It out 
of production and planting grass 
or trees.

In addition to protecting erodi- 
ble land, the program should help 
improve water quality and w ild
life habitats, believes the specia
list. And it w ill lead to reduced 
production of agricultural com
modities which are currently in 
surplus and thus pushing market 
prices down.

The intent of the CRP is to take 
40 to 45 m illion acres of erodible 
cropland out of production nation
wide over a five-year period, with 
10 m illion acres targeted for the 
second year, Harris points out.

Farmers with highly erodible 
cropland (as classified by the Soil 
Conservation Service) may sub
mit a bid on the land and appiv to

put it into the CRP at their loca 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service office

If their bids are accepted 
farmers must agree to take the 
land out of production for 10 
years, to plant it to grass or trees, 
and to use approved conservation 
practices, Harris points out. The 
government w ill pay farmers an 
annual rent based on the approved 
bid price and also w ill pay half the 
cost of planting grass or trees 
The Texas Forest Service will 
help producers with tree piant 
ings.

In addition to the CRP, the 1985 
farm legislation includes sodbus- 
ter, swampbuster and conserva
tion compliance provisions which 
state that farmers no longer can 
get government benefits if they 
plow up erodible land or f ill in 
wetlands to grow crops, Harris 
points out.

The legislation further spells out 
that by 1990, all farmers of highly 
erodible cropland must have 
conservation plans to qualify for 
government benefits, and the 
plans must be in effect by 1996

Barbeti’s sei 50th annive'‘vary .ii'''Son reunion is Sunday
Tfife Harrison reunion will be luncheon at noon All friends and 

neld at Pleasantville Sunday neighbors are invited to attend 
evening with a covered dish

K & M'S PLACE
1426 N 1st 928-5751 

OFFER GOOD JULY 29 til AUG. 5th
BUY A  LARGE CHEESEBURGER FOR $  1 70

A N D  GET A  M E D IU M  C O C A iO L A FREE
NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON DRINKS P liA S f  

CALL IN 0RD£RS ARE WELCOMED
I he children of A J and Sue P ^  *nd Mrs Barbee grew 

Barbee are having a reception 'n the Noodle Community 
honoring their parents 50th Wed- ^^ve four children Betty
ding Anniversary The reception of Azie. Darla Moore of
w ill be held at the KIva Motor Inn, Lancaster. Bobby Barbee of 
5403 S 1st St., Abilene, Texas. The .Brownwood, and Beverly Martin 
time is from 1:00 p.m. until

ksocooocoeoc<

tnacl
1035 N 2nd 928-5484

Reynolds have 
recent visitors

10 - 75 %
COMt IN AND IRY 

OUK BREAKFAST $199 a n d OFF ENTIRE STOCK
EVERY THURSDAY

EGGS BENEDICT

UP

ajn.
BREAKFAST ON SUNDAYS »,

THURSDAY BAR B Q 
NIGH 1 SPECIAL ^

CHICKELNLEGS 50*
SUNDAY BUFFET

SALAD BAR DESSERT

BOYS LONGSLEEVE SPORT 
OR WESTERN SHIRTS

OR DRESS PANTS /O'
0 0  r ack  o r  LADIES A CHILDRENS 

9  ASSORTED ITEMS

A Q  ^DISCOUNT

I

Mrs. O.J. Reynolds and Bob had 
company last week. Mrs. Rey
nold's grand daughter Yvonne 
Reynolds Peterson and her hus
band, Dave Peterson and their 
children, Joey Lee and Jennifer of 
Chippera Falls, Wisconsin came 
by from a trip  to Arizona to visit 
Yvonne's mother Edith Eidson

3 ENTREES «S’ s PLUS TAX

WE SPECIALIZE IN
SMOKED BAR B Q BRISKET BY THE PLATE* SANDWICH 

OR THE POUND. WHY COOK ON THESE HOT DAYS 
WHEN WE CAN DO IT FOR vn ii, BRISKET* BAR B QUED 

BRISKET* RED BEANS* POTATO SALAD* MACARONI* SALAD* 
BAR B Q SAUCE* HOME BAKED FRENCH BREAD

STUDENT COLORED 
BOOT JEANS BROKEN SIZES

MISSIES A JUNIORS WEAR 
VALUES TO »44*« SPECIAL 

BIG LOT OT MENS COLOR COLORED

$ 9 9 8

BROKEN SIZES *  ■  A O f i
LEVIS & WRANGLCBS ^ I

lircle A Western House
1501 N 7th 1-20

MASTERCHARGE VISA 928-4821
ILL SALESTINJ

S t d é iM á é

★  THURSDAY, FRIDAY

& SATURDAY

TABLES W ITH  MERCHANDISE MARKED DOWN

30, 40 & 50 %
★  MANY MORE SPECIALS

Merkel Brick & Lumber

102 LAMAR 
928-5014
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Cotton group wants voto overidden
It  I'ss t>e»*Js the votco >*

ih(‘ Amt'iican people a National 
v' lion Ci'oncil official says Prosi 
iiont Moagan s veto of tnp texiiie 
'i.n V  ttill will be overridden on
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ed lhal only 17 percent of 
Americans oppose the override

Opinion researchers discovered 
trial 71 pet cent of Americans are 

angry that the United Stales is 
being taken advantage of by its 
trading partners

Those of us in the cotton, 
textile, and apparel industries 
who have seen our domestic 
markets taken away from us by a 
literal flood of imports can 
certainly relate to that,”  Cline 
remarked

Among other findings of the 
survey

•^More than three-fourths of 
Americans say they are worried 
that Congress w ill not do much to 
stop U S trading partners from 
hurting the nation’s economy

-The overwhelming majority 
say they w ill consider thetr 
Congressman's position on trade 
issues when deciding whom to 
vote for in November

-Eighty-one percent believe job 
losses in the U S  textile and 
apparel industry have been caus
ed by foreign countries subsidiz
ing their industries and putting 
more lim its on what the U.S. can 
sell them

-Seventy-eight percent believe 
textile and apparel industry jobs 
have been lost because the U S 
government has been too lenient 
in trade negotiations with foreign 
governments

Cline said the survey results are 
being sent to every member of 
Congress
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RITE-WAT PLUMBING CO/'

For all yoor plamblng naadtl 
anytima day or night and waakandt 

Call 928-5541
Sarvicing Markel, Trent,

A turroundlng araail
P.O. Box 637 Merkel, Tx. 79536 |

JEAN’S GROCERY IN TRENT 
IS GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

2 FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1

*  SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY 
U im . ALL FTEMS SOLD *

1*1 TRENT EXIT OFF 1-20 ON NORTH SERVICE ROAD

^  0  ®  ©
Ivht.KE: FiR.Sl  BAPTIST CHURCH OF MERKEL

WHEN :

WHO:

HOW :

AUGUST 4 - 8  8 : 3 0  -  1 1 : 3 0  A .  M.

FOR CHILDREN 3 YEARS OLD THROUGH

SIXTH ( ;radf .

FOR EARLY REGISTRATION,  TRANSPORTATION

ARRANGEMENTS OR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
MU FlIFKai  OFFICE AT 4 2 b - 5 3 5 1

THERE WILL BE A TIME FOR RECREATION AND REFESHMENTS EACH DAY OF''

BIBLE SCHOOL. SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 0 ,  THERE WILL BE A CARNIVAL FOR

THE CHILDREN AFTER THE EVENING SERVICE.  THE SERVICE BEGINS AT 
_ ^ vJESUS I S  THE FRIEND
7 : 0 0  P .  M. COME AM) LEARN ABOUT J E S U S .  yOU NEED!

t
Í
I

f T,-, L-
• •• ^ ^  -s
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Recent Merkel cemetery donors named
The Merkel Cemetery donations 

aie as follows Johnny Sears 
Snyder in memory of Mary Cleo 
Sadler. Mr and Mrs Hugh Baker 
in memory of Weldon McAninch 
and Vincent Barnett, Mr and 
Mrs R A Martin in memory of 
Weldon McAninch, Gladys Bre
aux in memory of Vincent Barnett 
Weldon McAninch and Mary Cleo 
Sadler, Mr and Mrs Robert C 
Beaird in memory of Weldon 
McAninch; Mrs B illy Hatley, Bill 
& Tim in memory of Vincent 
Barnett, B illie Hartley in memory 
of Vincent Barnett, Mary Cleo 
Sadler, Weldon McAninch, Sue 
Mayfield Reynolds and Henry 
Tomb, Mr and Mrs W M  
Halley, Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Gibson & Jay in memory of 
Vincent Barnett, Jo Barnett in 
memory of Lamone Hughes, 
Clovis Laney in memory of 
Charlie Knight, Mary Cleo Sadler, 
& Weldon McAninch, Inez Brad
ley in memory of Weldon McAn
inch; Larry & Marie While in 
memory of V\/eldon McAninch; 
Kennith & Johnnie Oismuke in 
memory of Vincent Barnett, Mr. 
and Mrs Joe C. Higgins in 
memory of Weldon McAninch, 
Mrs Roy Hewitt in memory of 
Weldon McAninch; Joe and June 
Gregory in memory of Howard 
Laney; The Joe Gregorys in 
memory of Weldon McAninch; 
The Neighborhood in memory of 
Charley Knight, Mr and Mrs 
Jack Boone in memory of Weldon 
McAninch, Comer & Lucy Haynes 
in memory of Weldon McAninch; 
Mrs Albert Criswell tn memory of 
Weldon McAninch, Mr and Mrs 
Hollis Mitchell in memory of 
Weldon McAninch; Mr. and Mrs 
Grif Barnett in memory of Weldon 
McAninch; Fannelle Boney in 
memory of Weldon McAninch; 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Hays In memory 
of Weldon McAninch; The John 
Herron Family in memory of 
Weldon McAninch; Elsie McDon
ald in memory of Vincent Barnett 
Betty Jane T ittle  in memory of 
Mary Cleo Sadler and Vincent 
Barnett; M r. and Mrs Billy 
Tarpley; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Higgins in memory of Mrs. O.C. 
Doan; Mr. and Mrs Burton L. 
Jones; Mark L. and B illie Malone 
in memory of Sue Mayfield 
Reynolds; Comer & Lucy Haynes 
in memory of Vincent Barnett & 
Mary Cleo Sadler; Modell & 
Naylor Eoff In memory of Mary 
Cleo Sadler; Mr. and Mrs. Joe E 
Lassiter in memory of O.D 
Allamon & Weldon McAninch; Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Gilmore in 
memory of Weldon McAninch; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Pinkley in 
memory of Weldon McAninch, 
Mary Cleo Sadler & Vincent 
Barnett; Mrs. Nim J. Teaff in 
memory of Mary Cleo Sadler & 
Vincent Barnett; M r. and Mrs 
Henry Howard in memory of 
Mary Cleo Sadler & Vincent 
Barnett; Gerrie Dunlap in mem
ory of Vincent Barnett; Ruth 
Huffman in memory of Mary Cleo 
Sadler; Vera West in memory of 
Vincent Barnett & Sue Mayfield 
Reynolds; Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Reed in memory of Mary Cleo 
Sadler; Mr. and Mrs. Joe E 
Lassiter in memory of Mary Cleo 
Sadler, VIrKent Barnett & Sue 
Mayfield Reynolds; Mrs. Lola 
Stockbridge in memory of Loved 
Ones.

Also: Allen Higgins & Family in 
memory of Orien Higgins; Eliza
beth Higgins & Family in memory 
of Vincent Barnett, W.T. Sadler & 
Mary Cleo Sadler, Mrs. W B. 
Toombs in memory of Mary Cleo 
Sadler; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Parga- 
ment in memory of Mary Cleo 
Sadler, Vincent Barnett & Weldon 
McAninch; Mrs. H H. Windham in 
memory of Vincent Barnett; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Carson in 
memory of Weldon McAninch, 
Mary Cleo Sadler & Vincent 
Barnett; Mrs George T. Moore in 
memory of Mary Cleo Sadler, 
Vincent Barnett, Weldon McAni
nch, & Charlie Knight; Mrs. W.L. 
Murphy in memory of Mary Cleo 
Sadler; Ted Wilson in memory of 
Mary Cleo Sadler; Mr and Mrs. 
Forrest Barnett in memory of 
Vincent Barnett, Mrs. George T 
Moore in memory of Sue Mayfield 
Reynolds; Carrie Tipton; Mr and 
Mrs. Joe E. Lassiter in memory of 
Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mr. and Mrs 
A.J. Ford; J.W. Tiner Estate in 
memory of Weldon McAninch, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Alvin Wozencraft in 
memory of Weldon McAninch, 
T.G. Hull; Mary Anna Mayfielo in 
memory of Sue Mayfield Reynolds 
& Mary Cleo Sadler; Nina Ors- 
born in memory of Lamoyan 
Hughes; Geniveive, Ray & Paula 
King & Family in memory of 
Lamoyan Hughes; Mr. and Mrs 
Joe M cDuffln memory of Weldon 
McAnIrKh & Mary Cleo Sadler, 
Mr and Mrs. Ted Pargament in 
memory of Mrs. Earl Hugfies, 
Lou Ella Hughes & G.W Hughes 
In memory of Mrs. Earl Hughes 
Sr.; Mrs. George T Moore in 
memory of Lamoyan Hughes; Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Hogan in memory

of Weldon McAninch. Vmc»»nt 
Barnell & Mary Cleo Sadler. Mr 
and Mrs Peck Eager in memory 
of Lamoyan Hughes, Mrs Trula 
Cox in memory of Mrs Earl 
Hughes. Mr and Mrs Willie 
Chancey in memory of Vincent 
Barnett; Mr and Mrs Joe 
Gregory, Todd, Lisa & Stacy 
Stanley in memory of Mary Cleo 
Sadler, Vincent Barnett, & Charlie 
Knight; Mr and Mrs Claude L 
Busterian in memory of Mary 
Cleo Sadler & Sue Mayfield 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs Billy Bob

Toomiis in memory of Mrs Earl 
Hugfies. Mrs Henry Foster in 
memory of Henry, J C . 8 Robert 
Earl Foster, Mr and Mrs Jacob 
Foster, Edd Breeze. & E m iti 
Smiifi, Mrs Boog Eyssen 
memory of Mary Cleo Sadler, 
and Mrs Gilbert F E llio ll 
memory of Lamoyan Hughes 
Fern Wiridfiam in memory o 
Weldon McAninch; Nell Hughes 
Miller

in
Mr

in

of

- in memory of Lamoyan 
Hugfies, B J Tittle in memory of 
Mrs Earl Hugfies. Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Wozencraft in memory of

Barnes’ plan 5oth anniversary celebration

Vinc**ni Barnell, Mrs Hay Wilson 
m memrjry (if Ctiock Hutcfiescjn 8 
Henry Shiul. Nina Orsborn in 
memory of Mrs Edna Brown. 
Mildred Hisler in memory of Mrs. 
Lillie M Dean. Lila M Touch
stone in memory of V\/eldon 
McAnincfi Vincent Barnett & 
Mary Cleo Sadler. Mr and Mrs 
CE Farmer, Mr and Mrs Ray 
Co* in memory of Lamoyan 
Hughes. Mr and Mrs W Fred 
Yandell
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New Saw 
Sharpening Si?op

Big Country Enterprises
‘if)9 K c r il  ' l in  t

M n r k f l  11 * ,i'j
( 9 1 ‘l Onr

&  T ( V V  ^
Sharpefi popular circular saws:
• HIPS*!» • tit CTMIC MANOSÂi
•  CUT O ff  •  Pl VAIOOD B lA O fS
•  COMBINATlOS •  CARBiQf BLADES
•  METAl C U n iN G  BLADES

h

Mr and Mrs Jake Barnes of 
Merkel w ill be honored August 10 
when their children and grand 
children host a reception in 
observance of their 50th Wedding 
Anniversary. The reception will 
be held from 3 p m to 5 p m at 
the Pleasantville Community Cen
ter at N 1st and Taylor St.. 
Merkel, Texas

Hosts w ill be Mr and Mrs 
James Barnes and Mr Jerry 
Barnes, sisters Modene Chastain, 
Idell Kinsey and grandchildren. 
Michelle, Todd, Justin, Jeanifer, 
Julie, Jeffrey Barnes 

Jake was born May 26. 1916 in 
Merkel. Irene was born March 19, 
1918 at McCaulley, Texas. They 
were married'in Merkel. August 6. 
1936 and have lived in Merkel for 
(he past 28 years 

All relatives and friends are 
invited to attend

E Plus these special purpose blades:
• FINf rnOTHfOClHCUIIPSAWS

R
• HANOSIAS
• BAN0SAM5

•

and these home garden and shop loots;
E • «Nn/c • SNIPS
P • SCISSOAS • CMiSflS

• SHEARS • PlANf IHDN"
A • AXES • RRI.. BITS

• HEDGE TRiMMfRS • P-. »NtR »Nll/tS
I • MOWER Blades • NTERXNIVES

• SCTThES • MOLOERXNIVES
R • PLOWS • PAPER XNIVES

• ICE SXAUS • CHAIN SAW Chain
Sharpen mdusirial tools useo lor cutting 
mclai concrete wooo paper fabric and 
plastic

iust aooul anv cutting tool or saw can
r«- ;>r t f‘f ■ J /. I '

Mr. & Mrs. Jake Barnes

MHS band starts work Wednesday
The Merkel High School Band ending Friday, August 8th 2’,30 p m - j . ju  p m - Brass &

will be having a ‘ ‘m in i<am p”  at schedule for the camp is Percussion, 7:30 p m.- 9:00 pm .-
the High School Band Hall 10:00a m - 12:00Noon-Full Band, Flags-Rifles 
beginning Wednesday. August 6th 1:30 p m - 2’ . 30 p m W oodwinds, All members of the High School

_______________ __ ___ ^  Band are expected to attend this
I camp There is no cost for the

T«och children 
that thay con 
ochiov« and 
thoy will 
ramamber tha 
lotson for Ufa.

fiymnastios Sport Contor 
m o u m  NOW!! ojui
MN-liOO or m-OTIO

1M1 Ir. (•« t. TiwiPwr)
Gymnastics, Tumbling, Cheerleading

HANDY 
FOOD STORE

YOUR FUN SHOPPING, 
ONE STOP GROCERY STORE

CHERRY COKE 
DIET COKE$139

A  CANS
REG & DIET 7-UP 

CANS 6 PACK

BARQS $1
ROOT BEER ^

★  MANY , MANY OTHER

29
CANS
PACK

PUSS N ROOTS
SUPREME CAT Q  fOR $ 1 00
FOOD O  IL
CANS REG 44«

CONQUISTADOR 
DINNER REG «3'^ 

SPEaAL $ | 9 9
Mexico

REC *2 ”  & >2» SALE

$ | 9 9

( v a r i e t y )

Variety

Try our 
new

Mexican
Dinners

REGULAR

$ | 7 9
Microwaveable

Mexico Dinners
WE WELCOME FOOD 
STAMPS & COUPONS

1400 N 1st 928-4912

camp.

PHapmacy
PIUS

PHRRmRCV F1U5
We pride ourselves on our pharmacy and our pharmacists As nigh.y 
trained drug specialists yriur pharmacists help monitor your druQ 
therapy consult with your physician when the need arises and are a 
source of drug information You can tRUST the pharmacists at your 
PHARMACY PLUS location'

+
I ARRIO' 
EXTRA 
DRY 
OR XX
7 01 Soho

$ 2 0 9

■rrVASELINE'
INTENSIVE CARE
"|39 KLEENEX’ ^XCEDRIN

) !
‘ ■»——

L nif in .e ien
’0 C!

S3 49 60 'ieneti 
3 00 M*.

2/77' 49' F.n*' C»l

COLGATE’ PLUS I TOOTHBRUSH 
Ŝ 09

JOHNSON'S
BABY
POWDER
14 01

FLEET’ PLAYTEX’ 
ENEMA t a m p o n s

79'

I TRAC II
$ 2 0 9

-  4p«k iono PREPARATION H$009 101
^  $039

-  ^ 9
___■■

PHISO
ANACIN-3' l: S % PERM- CURAD'

r/ soi

$■199
60 D P ■■■ Si'—'

le99'
POLIDENT' 
OR

CHECK-UP-.  S M O K E R S ^É jíS S !
BStW™TOOTHPASTE POLIDENT

4 1 01 Pune

$459
60 Ct

$059

TODAY’
SPONGE

59P 2 »

I l/A C I

3 P*

VASELINE
19

CAMPHO-
PHENIQUE
qj<a 75 01

S-139

CAMPHO- E Q U A L I
fntQUS ; ?3oi

jl**’'?!!.’!- IC-^So-fGe
Pill

13 3.4

* 1

1
I

MURINE’ M URINE’ ^  
EAR WAX EAR ^  
REMOVAL DROPS i ? *  
SYSTEM $009  
$ 4 0 9  ^

41%

S029

TODAY
CONTRA» f'TiV 
SPONGE

ATTEND THE FIBERFULL
CHALLENGE OF 
THE CLUBS A

WESTERN HERITAGE 
DAT THIS WEEKEND

WE BESEHVE THE HICHT TO 
U N IT O U A im n E S  

PRICES GOOD THROUGH AUCUST
121 L U W A K D b  928-5012

iiT*
**• IN

rxi/li

-I-.
Merkel Drug

k
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Town & Country Review
Cofynghl 1916 by Coouc Logu Advcruimi Comp<oy, Inc , Oklthoou Ciiy, Oilthoma 

T.M. Rcf U.S PticDi Office, Wuhmgtoo, DC.
Ncwtpapcr Accounuaf Service U toUly rttpoiuiblc for it le i and colIcciiODt of thii revievn.

Alternator Starter Exchange
Alter naloi Starter Encfiange is 

iCKated at 257 Ctierry Street in 
Abilene pbone 677-5ttfl This firm 
means ECONOMY to the auto 
mobile OAher of today Tbey bave 
an a ternator and starter e» 
change Ahich means savings to 
the people ot this area as their 
prices are the lowest This

economy is made possible becausi 
of the large amount of business 
they transact and they pass the 
savings on to their customers W«' 
are pleased to give this public 
spirited .md progressive oonceri' 
mention m this Review issue and 
to say that Ahenever you aro in 
need of an alternator r starter

you Aill find them at this firm . 
You can be assured of a SQUARE 
DEAL at all times and quality 
parts Aiih every purchase. This 
firm IS the leading alternator and 
starlet enperts and carry a full 
line ot replacement units for most 
.ill makes and models sold at 
pr ices that cannot fail to appeal to 
anyone that uses an automobile.

Indian Run Apartments
For spacious comfortable l i 

ving may we «suggest that you 
visit the Indian Run Apartments 
located at 350C Cedar Run m 
Abilene phone 696-2300 and Cyn
thia Johnson will be glad to make 
an appointment witn you

Indian Run Apartments are 
conveniently located so you need

not worry about shopping la f l-  
ties Here you will hnr« m»' 
apartment to suit your needs i;> 
they have available apartment'- 
for the bachelor the -.inqU- giri 
the Couple and the far^iU Tries.' 
apartroen’s .leiiqt, • , let
orated to present a comtor'able 
atmosphere that you will enj y

In  this review issue we com
pliment the management of the 
I rtd ian  Run Apartments upon their 
tine apartments and their reason
able prices If you are looking for 
.1 plane to live we suggest that 
you qn tiy the Indian Run 
Apartments in Abilene

Bill Reed Distributing Co.
Bill Reed Distributing Co lo

cated at 4290 S Treadaway phone 
682-9149 in Abilene are distributors 
in this area for the well-known and 
popular Coors beer when you want 
a real treat The people ot this 
area have preferred this beer for 
a long time The brewers have 
Q. n«. everything in their power to

provide you with a beer that you 
w ill like and continue to dnnk 
The brewers t the popluar Coors 
beer are leaders in their field and 
nave discovered just the right 
process to place their beer in a 
class by iisei* T 'y a b '*tle t 'dav 
or better yet take a case hume 
and treat yoyr friends This T o a h

and Country Review issue desires 
to point out the fine business 
reputation the Bill Reed Dis- 
trubuting Co has built for itself. 
They are the leaders in this kind 
of business in this section Trade 
with Bill Reed Distributing Co at 
4290 S Treadaway in Abilene.

Harris Acoustics
a c o u s t ic a l  PRODUCTS fo r  

EVERY APPLICATION are the 
specialty of Mams Acoustics 
located at 5447 S 1st in Abilene 
pnone 692-1347

Their work has the touch ?f 
many years experience benmd it

These contraci'^rs offer complete 
ceiling systems including sus- 
gended acoustical ceilings, tire 
rated installations, movable and 
reusable partitions, and floor and 
wall acous’ ical treatment These 
can be installed in a new or

Harvest Gin
The Harvest Gm located 4 and 

a half miles VYest of Roscoe 1 and 
a half mile North of Intersate 20 
phone 915-'66-3353

A Cleaner cotton, e tiicieniiy  
ginned by modern methods is the 
product of this gin Their eguip- 
ment is of the best obtainable  
which accounts for the efficient 
operation they xeep all records ' ¡ '  

‘ lie in their computer for your

convenience
You may take yout cotton to this 

gm and be assured of rapid and 
satisfactory service The man
agement and employees are ex
perts in the business and are 
prepared to take care of any 
amount nf cotton m a relatively 
short time

'/Jiih the excr'len* busre^ 
judgement that has ct at actenied

Foremost Dairies

Southwest Savings & Loan 
Association

START EARLY IN LIFE with 
savings at Southwest Savings & 
Loan Association in Abilene at the 
Century Plaza I phone 696-7000 In 
Sweetwater at 302 East 3rd phone 
235-4381 Saving is no different 
than any other good habit. Your 
savings earn current dividends at 
Southwest Savings & Loan.

We are proud that citizens of our 
area put their trust in Southwest 
Savings & Loan Association. In all 
their history, each account has 
been held in sacred trust and 
these folks know that this is the 
RIGHT PLACE for the CAREFUL 
INVESTORlo find GOOD EARN
INGS and SAFETY The future is

bright for regular savers at 
Southwest Savings & Loan. Doors 
open mat would otnerwise remain 
closed Opportunities develop. We 
list this highly esteemed savings 
and local company among the 
leaders in Abilene & Sweetwater 
and suggest that you, too, visit 
them soon.

Conner Mobile Homes o f Texas
Conner Mobile Homes of Texas 

in Abilene, located at 1302 N. 
Clack phone 69^0240 Is head
quarters for mobile homes. They 
are dealers for the famous Conner 
mobile homes which excell in 
comfort, beauty and durability. 
This firm  has qualified sales 
representatives to aid in all your 
mobile home needs and can help 
you with fast, on-lot financing.

They invite you to come in and 
inspect America's finest mobile 
homes at your leisure Live in 
elegance by purchasing one of 
these delightful, practical mobile 
homes. Any size, any style. 
Including the roomy double wides 
are featured here, for the young 
and for the young at heart, a 
mobile home for every budget. We 
in this Review salute this fine

mobile home sales firm  for 
bringing to our area these good 
i>uys in mobile homes and for 
keeping in mind "OUALITY AND 
ECONOMY"

Conners has offered quality 
homes since 1959 and is the only 
company offering manufacturing, 
sales, insurance and financing, 
immediate approval and delivery, 
free delivery and set-up

W ylie Shamrock Stations
Call 673-4766 for Delivery 
The proper distribution of any 

commodity, and especially gaso
line and fuel, is of prime 
importance to the business econ
omy of every community. Wylie 
Incorporated is distributor in this 
locality for Diamond Shamrock 
gasoline and fuel products This

oil distributor is thoroughly fa
m iliar with all phases of the 
gasoline and fuel business as it 
applies to this area, and he has 
ample facilities to insure the 
prompt and equitable distribution 
ot his products to many of the 
better service stations in this 
district In this Review, we

commend this fuel distribution 
firm upon their excellent service, 
offering high class gasoline and 
fuel products for the benefit of the 
consumers. These are the finest 
products available on today's 
market Try them and you will 
become a regular user Phone 
673-4766

Fashion Optical

existing building, patterns for 
e^ery decor, the ultimate in 
beauty and noise reduction In this 
Review we sincerely recommend 
iriis excellent firm  Brand names 
they feature are Armstrong, USG 
and Dryvit.

the managements career, they 
realized that it was improtant that 
people of this community have an 
establishment of this kind they 
could depend on 

We predict in the Town & 
Country Review that the future 
will see even greater strides m 
thr> p»-rvqrp«;s Of this firm 

Servinq Nnlan Taylor, Fisher 
Mitchell and Scurry counties

Fashion Optical is located at 
1257 North Mockingbird in Abilene 
phone 673-0821 The very fmesi in 
eyewear is featured here You’re 
always welcome here where qua
lified optical dispensers fill your 
eyewea’ prescriptions Here you 
will get the finest, first quality 
lenses ar>d can choose from a

large frame variety at various 
price? Where your eyes are 
concerneq, there is no substitute 
for quality and you can depend on 
this optical service for the best 
This optical service also features 
expert repair and assures that 
meticulous care will be used in the 
repairing of your eyewear They

are first in style and workman
ship

Take your prescription in soon 
and have some attractive sun
glasses... they'll protect your 
eyes summer and winter Store 
hours are 8 X  a m to 11 a m and 
Noon until 5 X  Monday through 
Friday and from 9 am . until 1 
p.m on Saturday

Texas State Technical bistitute
Texas State Technical Institute 

IS located at 2041 N 2nd in 
Sweetwater phone 915-235-8441 or 
1 XO-592-8784, is one of the 
foremost educational institutions 
in the country, offering advanced 
courses which thoroughly conform 
to the modern Hi-Tech methods of 
today Graduates may be found as

leaders in all sections of the 
country. This school is under the 
direction of a faculty thoroughly 
experienced in commercial in
struction and efficient in the most 
modern methods. Founded for the 
purpose of preparing its students 
for an efficient life, this school 
prepares the graduate for a

successful career The instruct
ors, text books and equipment are 
strictly in accord with the rapidly 
advancing techniques of the time. 
Modern methods are fully dem
onstrated here This is a good 
reason why lha students from this 
institute advance faster and can 
be found as leaders in every walk 
nf life

MiUiom Building Specialty

The Foremost Dairies located at VMien you buy buttermilk therefore you are assured of
1442 Poplar in Abilene is cream milk or ire cream make receiving clean, healthful lood
home of Grade A pasteurized it a point to call for Foremristand when you BUY Foremost You can
dairy products Say Foremost taste the difference You will be obtain ail these products at your
w^-en you want the best in pas pleaspr« the qrand 'lav   ̂ (;* grocer drug store or restaurant
teur i-id milk with fresh milk their pr dui I I h e i r  p la n t 's "  or- d 't i t ‘ail to ask for Foremost
flavor »anitary man me law provides, time you buy dairy

products

Abilene Discount Furniture

DRESS YOUR HOME UP with 
beatifully designed storm win
dows and doors from M illiorn 
Building Specialty on display at 
833 Butternut in Abilene, call 
673-4921 for a free estimate Save 
on your fuel bills with storm 
windows and doors, and cut noise 
and dirt. This can be a vaulauble

asset through the years, one which 
you w ill appreciate more and 
more as you count your savings 
on heating and air conditioning 
costs.

These storm windows and doors 
can be equally an important 
addition to your office building, 
store or warehouse

This excellent firm  feeturee 
Security storm doors, aluminum 
screens, replacemenL wlr>dows, 
re-screen, repair and also cut 
glass.

They also service all makes of 
storm windows and doors. Call for 
an estimate on your needs

Abilene area town and country 
homeowners will fmd a complete 
stock of furnishings for every 
room in me house when mey shop 
at the large display floor main
tained by Afeiierie Discount Furn
iture. located at 1205 S Danville m 
Abilene phone 692-400C Top name 
b'a^ds featured here where area 
patrons can select from a wide

variety of dining rcxim. living 
room and bedirjom furnishings 
priced to fit every budget Tra
ditional. modern and and con
temporary furniture are i.f>pt m

.p mve- or.,. ,)nii t*e 'o
IS no obligation tor aid in 
est'ma*ir>q a complete hou'se 
dermrat' "g eryive Furniture 
fashions from tfie country s lead

ing quality makers are available 
on special order and the sales 
personnel can help you make the 
choice most in keeping with your 
ner*ds while they arrange pay
ments to suit your income These 
outstanding merchants offer a 
«jpecial welcome to you Visit 
rriem soon A«k about their free 
uelivery

Maxwell Municipal Golf Course

Blue Haven Pools &  Spas
Blue Haven Pools and Spas is to build custom-built swimming the individual and we believe it 

located at X15 S Danville Drive in pool in almost any shape and will be of every homeowners 
Abilene, phone 698-0200 Do you design. Quality custom-built all advantage to write or call this 
often wish you were wealthy Gunite pools are available at very firm  for complete information, 
enough to own your own swim- reasonable prices to homeowners. They also supply a full line of 
ming pool. Well, it does NOT private clubs, civic groups, and accessories such as diving boards, 
require a fortune anymore With cities and towns throughout this filters, ladders, pool heaters, 
modern methods of construction section. Beautifully styled pools vacuum cleaners, and all other 
any many new developments in for every requirement are cus- equipment necessary to complete 
the building field, this firm  is able tom-built in price ranoes to ?uit your pool.

Dr. Martin V. Sloan &
Dr. Rutii Ackers, Podaitrist

Relaxation and exercise nave 
been found as contributing factors 
for enjoyment and health and 
increasing the life span of busy 
people today The Maxwell Mu
nicipal Golf Course at South 32hd 
Street, phone 692 2737 in Abilene 
offers a beautiful golf course with

18 holes and walererl fairways 
For real golfing pleasure this is 
the place to go Professional qolf 
instruction IS available Thoy als' 
have a driving range fc' your 
enjoyment Visit this golf urse 
soon and often for true relaxation

Golfing hours are from sup-up to 
sun-down and this golf course is 
open year around 

We salute these sportsmen for 
presenting such an excellent 
means of recreation to the citizens 
of our area

Coe Construction Co.

Professional people throughout 
the area respect the opinion of 
Dr's M arlin V Sloan and Dr. 
Ruth Ackers in matters of medi
cine and surgery of the foot. They 
are licensed podiatrist located at 
2 iX  S Danville in Abilene phone 
696-1890 is rated as one of the 
finest foot care facilities in the

area. Consult them whenever you 
have any type of foot problem 
Matters they routinely diagnose 
and treat are bunions, warts, 
injuries, pediatrics, nail problems 
and of course corns and calluses.

Ethical, professional services is 
what you" get whenever you deal 
with this popular podiatrist. They

can provide relief of all types of 
foot disorders including those 
which require surgery. All prob
lems are carefully diagnosed by 
means of X-Ray and treated in the 
most productive methods that 
modern medical science is capa
ble of. You're in good hands when 
you consult this reliable podia
trist.

12 Years of Building E xper lerKe 
You can have a new home built 

to suit you and your needs by 
contacting Coe Construction Co . 
located at 107 Bowie in Sweet 
water phone 235-4863 

This excellent home building 
firm  welcomes your call or visit to 
discuss your requirements They 
are well known in the building 
field as an outstanding building

firm  and have satisfactorily serv 
ed rrany nnmof.wners in this area 
This firm  uses oniy the b*‘St qrart»* 
materials and expert workman 
ship when constructing « me«, 
assuring every new home wner 
of being pleased and happy with 
their home

They w ill be glad to design your 
home for j^ou or you can furnish 
your own architorural rians or

blueprints They will meet all 
specifications outlined by you and 
give you complete information 
concerning quality materials 
used

We salute the management of 
this excellent home building firm 
for their great contribution to the 
growth and development of ouf 
area We suggest you call them 
soon

Gooch Packing

Cal-Tex Feed Lot

An important member of the 
community is Gooch Packing 
Company, Inc. serving several 
groups reliably as a well known 
meat packer they contribute to the 
local economy of buying beef, and 
pork from the region's livestock 
growers. As a producer of high 
qualify meal products, the make 
good eating a less expensive

proposition by providing fine 
meats of all types to local retail 
outlets Gooch Packing Company 
is located at 800 Almonds in 
Abilene, phone 673-8222 "A  meat 
packer which depends on local 
products." This benefits cattle
men throughout the area. The 
high quality meats they produce 
in their plant can be found in

leading grocery stores and meat 
markets all over the region. Look 
for their label on all meat 
products you buy I

Gooch Packing Company is an 
important facet to the economy of 
our region.

Ws extend sincere congratula
tions to this well-kr>own meat 
packer. Look for the Gooch Label

Girling Health Care, Inc.
Cal Tex Feed Lot is located on 

Rt 2 .^ re n t Phof>e 862-6179 
These men have aquired their 

knowledge ar>d krKiw how from 
years of hard work with cattle and 
cattlemen Not everyone can irxik 
at a steer and tell you within a tew 
pounds what that steer wi!l wuigi 
But these men can * They can 
walk through your herd arvj i»>ll

you about w*;»» *o,. i.fifaqe
weight w ill he and thp top priro 
they will b ri-g  lo p , i-o.-p up wit" 
all the laws govorninq ih<- Te« 
minai markel p f i m that
respeci can pay v i ''♦* ’ rrir» 
for your canner, cutler Stocker .r 
feeder at atl time:»

Farmers and ranchers f.a - 
lv>en usir q 'h* servi''“ -, roorir-rp'l

at this lot with the greatest 
sat kfariion. knowir-g they can 
rely on this feed lot to «atten their 
heef *or market year after year 
We lo thix Town and Country 
Review ,ire happy to recommend 
this feed lot and catt'e buyers to 
all ,f ogr readers who want g«t 
.ti. most »rorr their cattle lo-

»Slmenl

Girling Health Care. Inc in 
Abii«ne, located at 1333 Grape, 
phona 676-2668. Is an organization 
dedicated to serving you and 
p rovid in g  the finest in com
passionate and pers-malized home 
health care Their bedside care 
,nd treatment ir>cludes in-home 
nursing care. R.N., L.V.N., nur
sing aid, physical Iherapisf and

social workers, a1 your service 
seven days a waek,24 hours a day. 
Medicare and Medi-ald approved.

In addition, sarvicaa irKlude 
Privale Duty Care This Is for 
people that are non-medicare and 
medi-aid but can pay by Insurance 
or private pay

If you have a need for quality

home health care or professional 
nursing services, we suggest you 
call and find out more about this 
outstanding and cofKernad . ser
vice in Abilene. We are pleased to 
reccomend Girling Health Care, 
Inc.

Th“ v are there when you need 
them ! We salute them for their 
outstanding services

L.



13 Merkel FFA’rs attend state convention
Thirteen members and iinet- 

sponsors ot the Merkel FFA 
Chapter attended the Sflth Annual 
Texas FFA Convention held in 
Amarillo this past week The 
students attended three days of 
meeting representing Merkel 
along with over 920 other schools, 
with over 5 000 members attend
ing the Slate Convention 

The delegation heard from 
speakers such as Dr Lowell 
Catlett of New Mexico University, 
who made remarks concerning 
future technology of Agriculture 
Robert Patterson of the Texas 
Education Association, spoke on

the future of Vocational Agricul 
lural Education Senator Rill 
Sarpalius discussed legislative 
activities concerning Vocalion.il 
Agricullure and the F F A Niime 
rous other speakers gave motiva 
tional remarks including iho 
National FFA Executive Secro 
tary Coby Shorter 

Highlights of the convenln i 
included five of Merkel students, 
after qualifying from Area IV last 
year, competing in seven different 
events at the State Competition 
They included David Ray in Crop 
Production. Lance Perry in Sheep 
Production and also in Texas &

Soiiiiiwosierii Sfieep and Goal 
Raisers, Slepfianie Boyd in Horse 
Proficiency. Melissa Harris m 
both Diverisified Crop Production 
and Forage Production and Jon 
Bright in Farm- Homestead Im 
provement

Two of Merkel's members re
ceived fhe coveted Lone Slaf 
I .irmer Degree, in which only 2 
percent of the Stale FFA member
ship IS entitled to receive. Russell 
Morgan and Lance Perry.

Dusty Farmer received the 
State's Nomination to advance to 
the National level in an effort to 
earn the American Farmer De

gree, whicfi less Ifian 1 perceni of 
the Naliona! Membership atfnev 
es

M‘*rl«el PFA Chapter was re 
cogni/ed as being a Super o r 
Chapter for Ifie lenifi conseci live 
year

Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital

Tan Chic

One of the mainstays of any 
community is its hospital Such a 
hospital IS the Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital located at 200 
East Arizona in Sweetwater phone 
235-1701 or Abilene 676-9512 It is 
completely equipped, competently 
staffed and prepared to render the 
Best kind of medical, surgical, 
laboratory. X-Ray and the allied 
services The nurses and atten
dants give careful, efficient atten
tion to all patients entrusted to 
their care, thereby relieving the

family of additional worry and 
responsibility in the time of 
necessary hospital confinement 
We in this Town and Country 
Review comment the manage
ment of this hospital for the 
excellent service they render to 
the community No more public 
spirited citizens could be found 
anywhere than the members of 
the administration and staff of 
this fine hospital, conveniently 
located right off Interstate 20

Remco

For that beautiful goloen brown 
tan. go to Tan Chic at 3351 Turner, 
Suite 107 in Abilene, phone 
695-2640

Here, you will enjoy the relax
ing atmosphere, and comfort, 
while you are achieving that 
beautiful golden tan you ve al
ways wanted

Gel your charming tan in the 
privacy of one of their tanning 
rooms, where you get no heat but 
the desired result, or he in one of 
their tanning beds for a really 
quick tan You can receive the 
services offered by Tan Chic at a 
very moderate charge so call 
them or go by for a visit with one 
of their consultants, soon We 
reccomend the services offered by 
Tan Chic to all our readers

Public
notices

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO MICHAEL LEON 

JACKSON ADDRESS 
UNKNOWN, Respon
dent:

GREETINGS 
-YO U ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Dis
trict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene, Texas 
at or before 10 o'clock 
a m of the Monday next 
after me expiration ot 20 
days from the date of 
service of this citation, 
men and there to answer 
the petition of DIANN 
ELAINE JACKSON, Pe
titioner, filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of 
July. 1906. against M I
CHAEL LEON JACK- 
SON, Respondent, and 
said suit being number
ed 13,562-C on the docket 
of said Court, and entitl
ed "In  The Matter of 
The Marriage of DIAN 
ELAINE JACKSON and 
MICHAEL LEON ' *
JACKSON", the n a fJ r r t  
of which suit IS a request 
to the Court to grant a 
divorce and decree such 
other relief requested in 
this petition.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree dissolving the mar
riage and providing for 
the division of property 
which will be binding 
upon you

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing 
this w rit shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this ttie 
24th day of July, 1906 

Rilla Mahoney Clerk 
326lh Oistr ict Cour; 

Taylor County, Texas 
by Rita Monre 

Deputy (Soul 
174-73-1IC 

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO BRIAN JOHNSmi, 
ADDRESS UNKNO ■ 
Respondent 

GREETINGS 
-YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear afro answer hefr>re 
itie Honorable 326ih Dis
trict Court, Taylcr Co
urtly. Texas at or before 
10 o clr>ck a m of itie 
Monday next after itie 
expiration of 20 days 
from it>e date of service 
of itii', r Hatir n tfien and 
I tier ft I ^sw e r Itie

Amended petition of 
CHRISTIAN HOMES 
OF ABILENE. Petit
ioner, filed in said Court 
on the 23rd day of July, 
1966. against BRIAN 
JOHNSTON. Respon
dent, and said suit being 
numbered 458-CX on the 
docket of said Court and 
entitled 'In The Interest 
of AN UNBORN CHILD, 
a Child” , the nature of 
which suit IS a request to 
determine what parent- 
child relationship exist 
between the child and 
any other persons, that 
an Attorney ad Litem be 
appointed by the Court 
to represent the interest 
of those persons cited by 
publication, and that alt 
such parent-child rela
tionships be terminated. 

Said child is UNBORN 
The court has auth

ority in this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree in the child's in
terest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termination 
of the parent-child re
lationship and the ap
pointment of a con
servator with authority 
to consent to the child's 
adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
23rd day of July, 1986. 
Rilla Mahoney, District 

Clerk, 326th District 
Court, Taylor County, 
Texas by Rita Moore 

Deputy, Seal 
174-61-Itc 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF 
LAMOYAN HUGHES 

»Leiiers of Adminis
tration were granted in 
the Esiatd of Lamoyan 
Huqtes. Cause No 
17,179 in the County 
C 'urr of Taylor County. 
Texas on tfie 23rd day 
of .luly, 1986 All persr ns 
raving claims against 
said estate stiall file 
w 'lfi tfie undersigned 
independerii Executr x 
in tfit lime and manne' 
acqu‘r “ r< by law 

Jane Wade 
0.ak Sireei 

Mi iKfti, Texas 79536 
174-21-1 ic 

c it a t io n  BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO J L Reynolds and 

S. C. Pool, and the 
unknown heirs at law, 
devisees, legal ropre- 
sen la lives, successors 
and assigns, of each said 
named Defendant who is 
deceased, if any is de
ceased

You are hereby .co
mmanded to appear be
fore the Honorable 104th 
District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before 10 a.m. on the 
first Monday next after^ 
the expiration of forty- 
two (42) days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
the first day of Sep
tember, 1986. to Plain
tiff's  original Petition 
filed in said Court on the 
16th day of July, 1966, in 
this cause which is 
No. 17265-B on the 
docket of said Court, 
styled WALTER F 
BROWN, JR., P laintiff, 
vs J, L REYNOLDS. 
ET AL., Defendants. 
The P la intiff in said suit 
is Walter F. Brown, Jr., 
and the defendants are 
J L REYNOLDS AND 
S.C POOL, ET AL.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit:

A suit for the ap
pointment of a Receiver 
under the provisions of 
V T.C A Civil Practice 
and Remedies Code, Se
ction 64 091 to execui# 
an oil, gas and mineral 
lease on the interests of 
the Defendants in the 
following described land 
situated in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, to-wit:

Being the west half 
of the southeast quar
ter of Section 20, Lunatic 
Asylum Lands, A-1085, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
comprising some 80 a- 
cres, more or less;

If this citation is not^ 
served within ninety 
(90) days after the date- 
of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unsp- »n

Tf fficer exet,,. j  
this w rit shall prom, / 
se e the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law and the mandate 
thereof, and make due 
return as the law "’ di- 
roclS

ISSUED AND GIVEN 
UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF 
SAID COURT at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 16th 
day of July, ''J86 

Rilla Mahoney, District 
Clerk of Taylor County, 

Texas By JoAnn Lackey 
Deputy (Seal) 

NOTICE OF 
INTENDED 
TRANSFER 

Notice is hereby given 
that on June 2, 1986, die 
entire assets of BiG 
COUNTRY RESTAUR
ANT AND REFRIGER
ATION SERVICE 
whose address is 1217 
South Bowie, Abilene. 
Taylor County. Texas, 
w ill be transferred to 
BCRR, INC a Texas 
corporation whose pri 
ncipal place of business 
is 1217 Souifi Bowie. 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, and which w ill 
become bound to pay the

nie Har- 
Harris, 
Naron

debts of the said BIG 
COUNTRY RESTAUR
ANT AND REFRIGER
ATION SERVICE, and 
that the said corporation 
w ill be solvent upon 
becoming so bound.

Dated: July 14, 1986 
BY BCRR. INC 
David Cramer 

173-21C-X 
CITATION BY 

PUNLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: JAMES R. DINWI- 

DDIE* Address Un
known, Respondent: 

GREETINGS:
+YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap- 
pean and answer before 
the Honorable 32Bth Dis
trict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock 
a.m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of 
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the petition of MICH
ELLE D. DINWIDDIE, 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of 
June, 1966, against 
J.\MES R. DINWID
DIE* Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered 13,564-C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In  The 
Matter of The Marriage 
of MICHELLE 0. DIN
WIDDIE and JAMES R 
DINW IDDIE” . the na
ture of which suit is a 
request to the Court to 
grant a divorce between 
the Petitioner and Re
spondent and decree 
such other relief as 
requested in the pe- 
titiorvPeM ioner re- 

"quasWll^flBnge of name 
to MicneTle D. Simmons.

T' e Court has author
ity n this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree dissolving the mar
riage and providing for 
the division of property 
which w ill be binding 
upon you.

The Court has author
ity in this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree In the children's 
interest which w ill be 
binding upon you.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

Tne officer executing 
this w rit shall promptly 
serve the same ac
cording to requirements 
of taw, and the man
dates hereof, and make 
due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Te 'ss, this tf.e 
25th day of July, 1986 
Rilla k^ftoney. District 

Clerk. 326th District 
Court, Taylor County. 

Texas by JoAnn Lackey 
Deputy (Seal) 

174-63-llc

As the price of televisions 
stereos and appliances continue to 
climb more and more, people are 
beginning to realize that by 
»̂ enting <rom Remco, located at 
3617 North 1st Street in Abilene 
Dhone 672-8771. they can avoid

costly repair bills and long term 
obligation

The management of this com
pany takes particular pride in 
assuring that everything they rent 
IS in good condition and will do the 
iob It was rented to do Not only is

the rental price right, the items 
you have to choose from are wide 
and varied You'll find famous 
name brand color tv's, stereos 
and appliances Rent whatever 
you need from Remco You'll 
really enjoy doing business with 
this well-liked and respected firm

REGULAR, AU GRAWH OR HEARTY
REGULAR 

$ U 9O'Gradys 
Potato 

\ ChipsFROM FRITO LA r 83-

MEMBERSHIP SI 
MONDAY WEDNESDAY 

R E N T  I G E T  1 FR EE 
2 MOVIES FOR S3 

VCR REN TAL SSPER DAY

6 PACK CAN
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 ̂ SUNSHINE
 ̂ VANILLA
I WAFERS

OLEO

1 1 OZ BOX

<XVSO<>&C«̂ 50COOC<n«">^
PHICfSGOOO  
THOM -F RI-SAT 

July 31. Auq 1 & 2 
STORE HOURS 
MON THRU SAT 

CLOSED SUNDAY

..............:j v>
WLbix . .  .vsy.r iAcr. 

^A Y  Z L i) \ \  O LT
z y  .»RADE 
SATURDAY

FROZEN FOODS

Till,- D1ET-&UCAR FREE

ASSORTED

SUAVE
ASSORTED

CONDITIONER
OR

SHAMPOO

16 OZ BOTTLES

$1 39
*  EA

 ̂ PARKAY

49«
PARADE

8
 ̂ 1 lb

\ QUARTERS

2 LB 
BOX

KRAFTS
VELVEETA

CHEESE
$329

PARADE

I COFFEE

\ CREAMER
„ OZ
lAR 69«

S MARYLAND
CLUB

COFFEE
I 1 LB 
I CAN
WITH $15 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

6 9lUiCE
r r ^ r \w ^  ^

: 1 OZ 
BOXWAFFLES

FARM SELECT 
c r ! . \ : : l £  C U T

POTATOES bag

TOTINO'S 12 OZ
12 OZ ASSTPIZZA

53«

98«
DETERGENT

TIDE FAMILY
SIZE

$ 4 7 9

TEA BAGS

LIPTONS
24 CT 
BOX

$|79

12 OZ CAN

COcA COLA
$||596 TOR

BORDENS

iC& C R x i A M

$ | 6 91.2 CAL 
CRTN

HUNTS

CATSUP
98«s o r r E Z E  

32 iix

KRAFTS

MIRACLE
WHIP

32 OZ 
lAR

$|59

~.ooGoaoC'r«Aec«oco>e>ooeooc<c/^ ococoooc

C K ZÀ N V

CRISCO 
S I  89

A l  LIMIT3 LB 
CAN

WITH $15 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OP CIGARETTES

Ì

303
CAN

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
6 9 < ^

GATORADE

LEMONAID

46 OZ 
JAR 98<^

DEL MONTE 303 W K
GOLDEN CORN

DEL MONTE 303 CUT

GREEN b e a n s

DEL MONTE 300

2 FOR

2 FOR

SWEET PEAS 2 FOR
VEG ALL 303

MIX VEGETABLES 2 roR
PARADE 300

PORK &

PETER PAN

PEANUT
KRAFTS JAR

BEANS 
BUTTER

4 FOR

18 OZ 
JAR

GRAPE OR^reLLT
ARMOUR STAR 5 OZ CAN

VIENNIA SAUSAGE«
KRAFTS ___

MAC-CHEESE DINNER
OR

2
FOR

89«
89«i
89«
89«
98«l
$ | 6 9

$ | 1 9

89«
89«

eimef BHF
ROUND

CHOICE BEEF

RUMP ROAST LEAN POUND

CHOICE BEEF BONELESS LEAN

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK
CHOICE BEEF 95 PERCENT LEAN

GRODND ROUND
ARMOUR STAR

HOT DOGS
HORMEL MARKET SLICED

^  NEAT
PARADE

FRANKS
PARADE NO 1

BACON
ARMOUR STAR FSOZEN 24 OZ FKG

TURKEY ROAST

STEAK
RAL CUT 

TENOR lEW

$ 1 5 9

$ | 6 9

$ 2 ^

$ | 7 9

$ | 8 3  

$ | 6 9

83«
$ 2 0 9  

$ 2 3 9

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

BETTY CROCKER

POUND

JUMBO

LOW SALT 16 OZ

BULK V/EIGHT

ALL MEAT 
12 OZ PKG

LB

W H fE  
ROAST r^lYhO 
E A $2 49 (- A

5 LB 
BAG 89«

BETTY
CROCKER

CHOCOLATE CHIP

BROWNIE
21 OZ $1 69
BOX *

BETTY CROCKER RTS

FROSTING 16 OZ CAN

3c I I T \^nw ^r\cn

CAKE MIXES r- 79«
$ | 5 9  

$ | 9 9

$ 1 1 9  
$ | 1 9
$ 1 1 9

TOTAL VITAMINS
CEREAL

13 T5 OZBETTY CROCKER

MASHED POTATOE BUDS
PARADE

1/2 MOON
FOREMOST
SOUR

CHEESE 
CREAM

10 OZ 
PKG

16 OZ 
CRTN

LIQUID WISE lotion

h

1»
lOY

COTTAGE

F R I E S
D O '« l E

•>

1 I
22 OZ
BOTTLE ^ 0

HATH
S*Z£ 4  < 7

RED GRAPES
SWEET 

SEEDLESS

7 9 «
POUND

FRESH

SUNKIST

TOMATOES ,. 59'^

98« 
49«
59«
29« 
19«

LEMONS 5 FOR
FRESH GREEN

BROCCOLI •
FRESH

PEACHES
GOLDEN

BANANAS
YELLOW

ONIONS ■
RUSSET SPUDS

LB

LB

10 LB BAG
$169|
.r. A

d a ir y l a n d FOREMOST BOUNTY
HOMO LOW FAT

MILK MILK TOWELS
GAL $ 1 98
lUG "

GAL $ 1 89
lUC * CRTN

FACIAL

TISSUE
79«175 CT 

BOX

HOTSHOT DOUBI I
FLYIN G  G in

INSECT SPRAY s t a m p s

PROFESSIO.VAL F A C H
W F D S

IS.5 IN T R A D F
OZ CAN OK MORP

<

WQ WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

Merkel. Tex.is

u


